
This Indenture made this twenty second day of April in the year of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred eighty four Between Moses Hudson (Miller(?)) and Penelope 
his wife of Duck Creek Hundred Kent County in the Delaware State of the one part, and 
Thomas Leathem of the same place aforesaid Weaver(?), of the other part 
witnesseth(?) that they the said Moses Hudson & Penelope his wife for and in 
consideration of the just and full sum of Two Hundred and Sixty five Pounds in lawful 
money of this State in hand paid by the said Thomas Leathem the receipt where of we 
the same Moses Hudson & Penelope his wife doth hereby acknowledge and therewith 
fully satisfied contended and paid hath granted, bargained, sold, aliened(?), enforced & 
confirmed and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, enforce & confirm unto 
the said Thomas Leathem his heirs and assigns forever a certain lot or parcel of ground 
situate and being in the Town of Salisbury in the Hundred and County aforesaid.  
Beginning at corner stone in a line of a lot of ground belonging to the people called 
Quakers in Town of Salisbury aforesaid being four perches eleven feet and eight inches 
from the north easternmost corner of the said people called Quakers lot and running 
from hence south fifty one degrees west six perches two feet & seven inches to a corner 
stone of Benjamin Bassett’s(?) lot then with said Bassett’s lot south thirty nine degrees 
easterly five perches five tenths of a perch to the water course of Greens Branch then 
north fifty one degrees east ten perches & five tenths then north thirty nine degrees 
west thirty perches & four tenths to a corner of a lot of ground belonging to the said 
Moses Hudson & Penelope his wife then with said lot south fifty degrees west three 
perches & three tenths to another corner of said lot then with said lot north forty five 
degrees west nine perches one foot & six inches to the place of beginning containing 
two acres and sixty one perches of land together with the houses, out houses, buildings, 
gardens, orchards, woods, underwoods(?) ___(?) waters, water courses, 
improvements, ___ditesments(?) and appurtenances whatsoever belonging or 
appertaining to the above described lot of ground, (except the shed that is joining the 
northeast end of the brick dwelling house which shed they the said Moses Hudson & 
Penelope his wife did reserve at the time of bargain for their own use and the use of 
their heirs and assigns and they the said Moses & Penelope shall move the said shed 
off of the said Thomas’s ground before the twenty seventh day of February in the year 
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty six and the privilege for Joseph 
Smith Black-Smith of Duck Creek Hundred in Kent County aforesaid to have a mill race 
along the bottoms of said lot near the present race on ditch that is(?) there which 
privilege is granted to the said Joseph Smith his heirs and assigns forever.) to have and 
to hold, said lot of ground hereby granted with the appurtenances unto the said Thomas 
Leathem his heirs and assigns to the only proper use on behoove of the said Thomas 
Leathem his heirs and assigns forever, and they the said Moses Hudson & Penelope 
his wife (?) (?) said lot of ground and appurtenance hereby granted unto said Thomas 
Leathem his heirs and assigns and against all manner of person or persons whatsoever 
claiming or that shall or may claim by from or under these the said Moses Hudson & 
Penelope his wife or their heirs or any of them shall and will warrant and forever defend, 
by these presents and they the said Moses Hudson & Penelope his wife for themselves 
their heirs exec____(?) doth hereby covenant promise and grant to and with the said 
Thomas Leathem his heirs and assigns in manner and form following (that is to say) 
that the said lot of ground is now free of all incumbrances whatsoever except what is 
here before exempted and if there should come any (?).  In witness whereof the said 
Moses Hudson & Penelope his wife have herewith set their hands and seals the day 
and year first. 

Signed Sealed Delivered in the presence of  Moses Hudson Seal       
Hon. Collis Wm. Baker     Penelope Hudson Seal 


